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sCIAUTLICILL NAVIGATION

We feel satisfied_ that if the Schuylkill
Navigation would strikeout an independent
course, and fix their toll on Coal at 45 cents
per ton, without regard to the rates charged
on theRailroad, that shewould carry nearly,
'if not quite, half the trade from this Region
the present year. This would unquestiona-
bly be the best poleyto pursue under exist-
ing circumstances, and, in a very short time
a trade equal to her full capacity, would be
built up at points, which the boats could
reach without trans-shipment. Try it, and
thecurrent will set strongly in her favor in
Schttylkill County, and her revenue will be

•largely increased.

WHAT RUM DOES!

SCUVtil.iiiti CO. ALM HOUSE, XareA I Iof, 1551

Mn. B. ,B.ANN.uv :-Dear Sir, in compli-
ance with 'your requeSt, we sendvou the two
annexed statements, as theresult of our in.
vestigatiori. YoursRespectfully,

. JACOB SAYLOR, Steward.
DANIEL Focwr, Clerk.
Statement showing, where from, and the

cause of, 286 Paupers admitted into_ the
Schuylkill County Alms 'House, during the
year 1850.
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FIIONI WHERE HEW:GOT--
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154 52 62 18 286

Statement showiug where from, and the
cause of 230 Paupers remaining in the
Schuylkill County Alms House, March 3d,
1851.
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Pon Carbon and i•Norwegian, INew Castle Township,
Branch,
Orwigsbury„th
Schuylkill Haven.
East Brunswick,
West Brunswick,
West Penn,
Port Clinton,
Upper Mahantaugo,
Lower do
Wayne,
Pinegrove Borough 8 Twp
Tamaqua,
Union,
Blythe,
South Manheim,
North do
Cm,
St. Clair,
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8 83
6 46
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1 3
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11 14

ME
Here are facts -that may well set every

citizen of the county to thinking. They are
plain but Stubborn—upgarnisheu but pow-
erful. Pottsville, weare sorry to see, holds
a position more conspicuous than enviable.
There are several striking conclusions in
the above tables that have not escaped us,
and which we will further explain for the
enlightenment of our readers on, this subject.

Of 154 paupers froin the county,_.admitted
On account of Intemperance into the Alms
House last year, 65 , were from Pottsville,
or nearly one half the whole number. We I
have: just 65 licensed drinking establish-
merits in the Borough, making an' average
of one pauper-drunkard manufactured by
each.establishment in the course of a year,
or in 10 years 650, or in 30 years, the aver- I.
age life-time of mankind, 1,950, or making
a proportionate estimate for theresult in the
wholecounty, we have in 30 years, 4,000
DRUNRROS MANUFACTURED FOR THE POOR

t ••

noussi By SCHITI'LKILL COUNTY. No calcu-
lation has been made in this estimate fur
'those, wto have been thrown upon the
county charities, from. sickness, insanity,
poverty or impotency—which • causes may

..have hien superinduced, in a large propor-
lion of cases, by intemperate habits in. either
the victims themslves or their parents.

It will also be observed that; excepting 2
*cm Oiwigsbug,and 1 from North Manheim
township, the agricultural districts have not
contributed any paupeis to the expense of
the county,. directly from Intemperance—-
all the rent are furnished by the mining

- districts..
Prom the Rorough of Pottsville, the num-

ber 01 paupers furnished from Intemperance
alone, is in the proportion of one for twenty
three families—and allowing the expenses
of each,for keeping:, to be $5O per annum (a
low rate) the tax is equal to $3,250, a sum
sufficient to pay the salaries ofall the Teach-
ers now engaged in'ourPublic Schools.

The Second Table exhibits bow many in-
mates now remain it the Institution, from
those who *ere received during the last
and previoui years:, Or 113 remaining, on
account of pauperism induced by Intemper-
ance, 46 belong to Pottsville.

This presents a' sad comment upon the
morals of our Borough. it is high time
that the friends 'of:the TemperanceReforin
slibidd take a decided stana, and endeavour
to curb this monster enemy to our common
interests.* Let every good citizen set his
face against whatever tends to encourage
the sale or use of liquors, in any shape or
form, as a beverage, and exert all his influ-ence in ridding the community of a traffic
so dangerous to iii morals, and which yearlyimposes such an enormous tax upon its-
sober inhabitants..

O:7'C/orgy Hotels on the Sabbath.—TheGrand Jury of Carbon County presented theHotels for selling liquor on the Sabbath, and
the Court ordered the Prosecuting Attorney,
to notify ALL the Landlords in the county by
written notice to clOse their bars on the Sab-
bath day. , -

A large number- of Petitions were pre-
sented to our Judges, requesting the Court
not to re-license any Hotel that kept openon Sunday. Will they comply with thewishes of the peOple7

A few of the counties in the Maki table erei-estl-
ursted„but the result wlltnot.alifer materially. In
all the counties where there is an apparent ducreaps.
there knot s real one, as 'base counties were all al-
Tided to form new ones.

ttchuyltlil county. it will be observed -by the above
list, stands third la population, after PilibidelPhin,
Stns and Lancaster counties are taken out--the or-
der of the highest Ms being Philadelphia. Allegheny,Lousier; Derks, Chester and

DEAVER MEADOW IRON WORKS.

ii•-
11IIDSION & ALLEN, IRON AND

: Brats Founders , respectfully Inform
- a their patronc'and the public generally.

that they are now prepared at the above
establishMent, to manufacture Steam Engines Ofevery
Oar! : Pumps; Railroad and Drift Carcand every other
description or Iron and Brass Castingssuitable for the
Coal mining or other business, on the mostreasonable
terms. Also,; Blowing Cylinders for Blast Furnaces
and Machine wort In general.

Repairing ofall kinds dons with neatness and des-
patch, at the. lowest:mires. All work tarnished by
them will be warranted to perform well. They would
solicit the cattalo of those who may wantarticles In
their line In ihts vicinity. All orders will meet with
Immediate and prompt attention. S. W. HUDSON,

L H. ALLEN.
Hatch, I 5,, 11851 11-Iy.

STOVES! STOVES!! STOVES:I:

411414 THE UNDERSIGNED RETURN
their elnyere thanks to their custom-ers, fm the very liberaleneonninsuntfor the last year, and hope.' by strict
'attention in tillingorders.rolneetwitit
theramiJiberal patronage. We have

on hand the greatest variety ofpatterns, ofanyother
Foundry in the U. Shoes, and still edding to it with
new patterns.

minor •ea era Will find it to thew advantage to
give us a call, before purthasiny elsewhere. OurMock embraces a great variety ofCook Stoves, oftheascot approved kinds t, Parlor Stoves.for Wood or Coal,Cannon Stoves, Cylinders, ofall thus. and odd platesof all Kinds to repair Stoves. &c.

Fo summer use, scams!! Stove, called SummerBakee; new and superior Furnaces, for frontingChar-
coal ortonecoal, Gas Ovens, of several different
patterns, s Baker Ovens, several patterns—Hitching
posts, Spirit bons, and a variety ofarticles in casting,
too name "• ro mention.. The hardware t.ade can
be supplie. umori t, 5,8, 7;andBquart Tea
Kettles, ai

N. 11.—C
Lector cash°,city acceptance.
vir Casks ofsuperior GermanBlack Lead WaRNICII & LIBRANDT./hart Delaware, Philadelphia.

March 15 11-tno.
SMUD and Agikaltusal WM=

1041 Markit strea, Pkiteda:pais.
WE OFFER TO OVILIRIENDS AND CUSTOM-

ers, the largest alsortment ofAgricultural Imple-
ments, Garden tools, end Seeds, ever offered la Ibis
market, consisting in' pert ofthe following, vis:
Prouty and Bras' Parent highest premium self-sharp-
ening Ploughs, right and left handed side hill Subsoil,
01 various sizes, ofseperior materials and workman-
ship, warranted to give satisfaction, or the money re-
turned—Four highest :premiums awarded to these
Ploughs at the New York Fair,l9so. Also, Beath and
Car Share Ploughs; SPaln's improved Barrel Churn,
constructed in such manner that the dasher may be
removed from the insirte of the Churn by simply un-
screwing the handle from the duller. Ilay.Straw andCorn-stalk cutter:, in -great variety, among whichmay be fouud llovey'lispperior, premiumstraw-cutter,
ofevery size

Also, ilorre-power Timishing marines, Fan mills,
Corn shelters, Cheese presses. Reed Planter,. • Dirkscrapers. Sugar mills, -Or yokes and bows. Turnip
Drills, florae Rakes. Seratbe scythes. Concaved hoes,
spring tempered cast steel, oval, and square manure,
and,hay forks, Pruning "ears and chisels, Reath and
bar share, repairing pieces and castings, Peruvian,
Patagonia and prepared Guano, together with a com-
plete assortment of gran, gardenotedlield seeds, all
of which will be sold it the lowest posilble prices, at
1941 Market street, Phliadelphia

PROUTY & BARRETT.
114f.March 15, 1951

METALLIC Mabee Machine BELTING.
•IriHE EXPERIENCE OF THE LAST 4 TEARS,
1 has gained fog thlr Selling the confidence ofthe

COMUM11111; this, together with the fact that great fin-
provemenis have been Mild. In the quality, warrants
the manufacturers In fisserthlt. it to be superior to
leather or any thing else, for. all open Belts, (more es-
pecially for heavy or main•Belts,)_for the following
reasons:

1. The perfect equal4yof widthand thick newt which
it will retain.
• 2. No danger of head under, 0. degrees Fahrenheitin;dares it. audit remains flexible Inany degree oftold.

3. It is orgreat strength and durability. doe. not
slip on the putties, roniequently a gala of power is ob-
tained, and when adjUsted to machinery. does not re-
quite alteration, as is the case with leather, or any
other.

10 Whie Belling the cow is much below that of
leather or any other. ;

A large assortment tilwa)s on hand, arigt,furalahedofgiven lengths,at shlirtest notice.
'MACHINE lIELTING.

A seal,. ofpeke& by!the plea of 100feet long
1 Inrh.3-ply per awn' 10rent;, 4-ply 022 N cents3 •• u • • 14 "

.. I
18 •

•• "

" 234 " ' +
23 V21..

0 " " " 2: " " 331. "

31 ••

33 '•
'•

-

41 ..' 5
3f
'2 "

49 -

74 894
77 95'so 1,02
92 ." 1.15 -

1,03 1,49 "

RAILWAY BELTS.

KEE

15 4~
"

16 •'
••

A stale of prices of llgtit Iwo-ply belting for Rail-
way Belts in Cotton Wile, generally In use in the best
factories, arntgivlng entire vatl•factinn

Inch, per foot II gents, 9 inches, per foot II cis
4 44 ~ IS, •• 10 .•

5 15 " 14 " * " 30
.• r 14 .. .. 25- - - -

7 .• l9 , " 15 " RA.;
8 " 22 10 " - 40 "

For sale. at Factory prices. by 2.,BANN4N.
Agent for the Msaufactitrers.

11-March 15.1831

1 7
1 3
1 6
3 40

i

4' 2 1 1

9 4
1
41 1 2
37-

:
: 1131 18 75-

I 11:7'3fr. Dobbins has published -a Card in
! reply to an . article, which appeared in the
( Journal two weeks ago. We gleaned ouri LiformatiOn from a letter, from Harrisburg,r published in one of The Philadelphia Papers.
i We agree with Mr. Dobbins, that it is use-
less for the Whig patty to attempt to secure
justice, in any. party movement, where the
Locofocos have the power to vote them
down, but at the same time, we considered
it our duty to show the public,why the pea-t ple were thwarted in having the places for
holding elections fixed at, convenient points,
merely to gratify party feeling. As regards

rthe power to add to Committees, the Rules
of the House unquestionably give it—and
as regards the assertion in the Card, that he,
Mr. Dobbins, did not interfere to prevent

i Mr. Struthers being added to the Committee!on elections, we are authorized to give-it a
flat denial. •

- - - -

0714'f publish the proceedings of the
Locoloco e\?unty meeting- in our columns
thisweek. We do,i; for-the Ileuefit of our
readers, although, we believe, no Locoloco
paper in Schuylkill county -has ever pub-
lished the proceedings of a Whig meeting.
'This however, IS . natural—the Locofoco
leaders, dislike to have the bright and cheer-
full rays of democratic • %Vhigism, thrown in
upon the dark and murky stream of Loec-
focoism.

The resolution, next the last, in the pro-
ceedings;ls rather a singular'one—and we
Presume that it is intended as a censure up-
on Messrs. Frailey and Dobbins, for voting in
favor of resolutions for the Protection of
American Industry in our Legislature. As
for the cardinal principle of Locofoeoism,
we have always understood it to be office,
and the plunder belonging thereto. On this
point they all agree. If they have any other
leading principles we should be glad to have.

them pointed out.

ri"The North American and United States
Ga:ettecopies an article from a Boston paper,
stating that capitalists, Who sold out Phila-
delphia and Reading stock at 37 and $3B per
share, are repurchasing. We think this
extremely doubtful. ,It is only a ruse to get
up the stock to enable others to back out.
It is now pretty certain that the charter for
a new Road will be granted, and in that case
it will be made, and canlhe rnad, and equip-
ped to carry one mi/lion tons of coal, and the
other trade at less thanfire million dollars.—
Under such circumstances it is not likely
that those who have sold out will re-buy
again at even $3O per share.

L''Disina Attorney Case.—The contest-
ed election case is Cal progressing.in Phila-
delphia. LocofocOism is showing its cloven
foot, to be sure. It appears that Mr. Reed
actually had a Majority by the votes polled
in several districts, independent of thefraud-
ulent names added to the list, while the re -

turns Misrepresented the number and gave
the result in favor of Kneass.

IfPluto keeps a hotter fire in any one eor-
her of his kitchen than another—he will
surely reserve it for the benefit of corrupt
Judges.

Ci7" The Hillotype;r—Ajlate number of the
Daguerrean Journal, annyunces a remarka-
ble discovery, being nothing less than a pro-
cess for procuting colored—real nature color-
ed—daguerreotype pictures. The discover-
er is a Mr. Hill, who resides in Westkill,
New York—hence the name. 2

CONUBIDRUMS.

A New York correspondent sends us the
following conundrums. We recognize one
of them a's 'au •' auld acquaintance,"—our
friend may be responsible for the rest:
Who is the shortest man spoken of in the

Bible ?

Ne-hi-miah.
TT en is a ship in love?

When she is attached to a Buoy.;
Ti'Ay was Paul like a horse ?

Because he loved Timothy.
Why are cashmere shawls like deal men "I

Because they can't be made here.

MYSTERIOUS KNOCKINGS.

The Lowell [ Mass) Courier thus imps the
recent Coalition faction 4x-that State over the
knuckles:

A branch ofthe Mysterious knocking Fam-
ily have recently arrived in this city, and we
believe, occasionally gives lessons. At least
we recently heard an amusing case ofSpirit-
tual revelation from them since their arrival.
It segos/hat a pvrty of democrats and tree
soilers called upon them to ascertain wheth-
er Sumner would be elected Senator. Hay-
ingeseated themselves with tong faces, around
the table, a communication was immediately
opened with the spirit ofold AndrenrJackson.
The answers were for some time extremely
equivocal acid unsatisfactory--but the mo-
ment the question was put whether Sumnerl
would be elected, and whether the Spirit
favored it, there was such a succession of
rappings as almost to shake the building.—
The solemn looking and anxious enquirers
around the table, could hardly keep their
places, and supposing, of course, that the
spirit of old Hickory would be delighted
with the idea of.electing a free soiler, they
immediately called for the alphabet, and
breathlessly waiting for the response, spelt
out thefollowing: "By the Eternal ifyou
elect him, I'llsoon be among- you againin:he
Ash ."' This unexpected answer, together
with another series of rumbling knockings m
every direction, so frightened the visitors,
that they rushed out of the house" in great
confusion—as though old Hickory was, in
truth, at their heels.

CENSUS OP PENNSYLVANIA
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Lawrence. n.w.
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Lehigh. 25,787
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'THE MINER'S' JOURNAii,'AND POTTSVthL 4ENERAL ADVEATISER.
PROGRESS O TiMPIIIIIANCIC.

According to_the most authentic advices.the total quantity ortea, coffee and cocoa
consumed the year "ending sth January,1830, amounted to 60,000,000 pounds. In
1850 it amounted t087,000,000 tionnds, be-
ing an increase of 27;000,00g pounds. The
total quantity of spirits, viinnand beer con-
sumed in 1836, was 628,00%000 • gallons.In 1850 it was 583,()00,000 gallcins, being an
decrease of- 40,000,000 gallons.\ Had thfe
population of 1840-50 drank of coffee, tea
and cocoas .the same quantity per head aij
the popubition of 1835.6, the increase in
the consumption of these articles would
have bee( only ten millions of pounds;
whereas it' has been nearly twenty-sever
millions oil pounds, or considerably mores
'than one-third': and had the population of
1849-'5O -drank of spirits, wine, and beer,

the same ' quantity per bead as the' popula-
tion of 1835-'G, the increase in theconsump.
tion of these articles would have been one
hundred millions of gallons : whereas there
has been ndecrease of forty millions of gal-
lens : showing the actual difference,_ taking
the increase of population into account, to
be u pwardit of one hundred and forty millions
of , gallons, or more than a fifth part of the
entire quantity consumed in 1836. -

OIRARD COLLEGE.

The third annual report of the Directors
of the Girard College for Orphans has just
been published, from which it appears that at
the date of the last report there were 215
orphans receiving- instruction and maintain-
ance in the institution. During the past
rear 100, additional pupils were admitted.
Of these 16 were born in Philadelphia,
and 24 ift. other parts of the State; there
were 3 deaths dunng the year ; 2 pupils
were honorably discharged at the request
of there respective mothers, and 5 were re-
moved for good and sufficient reasons. The
whole number of pupils now receiving the
benefits of 'the institution is 305, of whom
246 were born in Philadelphia, and 59 in
other parts -of the State.

THE COAL TRADE FOR 1851.

iliatateramins
The quantit.j,sent this week by ItsWoad Is 93,30118

tons, atr4wing an Ilitere,llBo rising 3000 inns :mu last

The rates of teseaportatlon have not yet been fixed
by the Raliroit44, The home Interest, it is understood,

In favor of low rates, but the foreign interest. (for
be it understood, that a house in London owning one-
third of the toad, has a resident director in Phtimid-
phin, and the iiew England interest has s represen-
tative in the itfilte also, and these Interest. seem to
control the Company.) Is to favor of high Wee,. The
rates were to,have been died on Wednesday last, hut
these coedit Ling interests, 11, 11 understood. have de.'
layed their protnuniation: The trade here does not
object to the transporting companies teceivlng a fair
returnun the actual capital Invested—but to be taxed
to pay a dividend on a fictitious catiltal, oral least u■
or metre mallian-Jo not only unrettsoitable and unjust,
but de.structis4to the investments made In thecounty,
—and if.persiXted In much longer, the business and
population will he reduced to such an extent, that It
will be didicoll to procure revenue at even the high
rates. Two-thirda of the uperatori ate now willing
to sac a Ince their collieries at less than half price, and
nothing .but the inability to get rid of their propt4ty,

'keeps them in.the business here. What fully—what
madness, then, to persist In sucking out the fife's
blood, and cleairoylng the trade of a region, on which
they dertehti l,r support hereafter.

Neither thi,Lehigh nor Schuylkill Canal will be
ready thruustiOnt the whole line until after the 40th
in_! , and hut 'tittle Coal can be expected at sea-board
by theim'aveMies before the Ist of April

The prices of Coal on board at Philadelphia, in the
opening Spring Cattleman, will not be Axed until the
rates of toll, the. are promulgated.

The Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company have
tined their toil at 24 mills per mile, on Coal, 4,, hieh
makes 43 canto per ton frnni Cumberland to George-
town

'Amount of r;oal vent over thePtilladelphla and Rea-
ding Railroad for the week endingon Thursday even-
ing last. . .

. • WEEK. ToTAL.
P4ll. IA rb:On, 7,801 09 127.633 09
Pottsville; 1;212 06 33,185 16
Schuylklll:Haven, 10,034 04 151,373 14
Port, Chaim. 4,434 19 69,109 06

Total 23,308 18 311393 03
To same ,: tlmr last ye.u-,:_ 199.874 01

Iorreast; ,:ao far tons, 172,314 04

RAIL ROADS
The followingis thequantity of. Coal transported

over the different Rallroada In Sehuy IkIR County,for
the week endtog Thursday evening.

Wccs. TOTAL.
Mlne 1111 l a nd;l3. 11. R. R. 10,537 11 94,639 09
Little Schuylkill 11. It. 3,674 IS 311,3113 11
Mill Creek :I do 5,500 16 53,365 08
Mount Carbon". do 1,273 15 15,440 17
Schuylkill N'alley do 1,874 01 22,495 03
Mt Carbon and Pr-4:arbon 5,325. 12 ;1,905 07

RATES OF TOLL AND RR 4 NNN URTATION 011RAILDO1D
for t650

To Richmond,
To Philadelphia

From M Carbon.:4.llaven.P.Cllnton
7.0 1 65 1 45

170 1 6 145

cumartit TUM EMI! PAPER
HANGINGS FROM 8 CCNTS TO *1,50 PER PIECE.

IfE SUBSGRIBER IS NOW RECEIVING direct
I nom the: Manufacturer. 8000 Pieces' Paper

Hanging., embracing a large asaortinent to select
from for Routes, Hills, Parlors, Rooms, Office., ote.,
together with GoldPaper, Decoratlens, Borders,
Bistnes. Fire !Orleans, Curtain Paper, &c., &c., all of
which will be Sold as cheap, and some cheaper than
It can be purchased la Philadelphia or New York.—
Healersand Paper Hangers 'applied by the quantity
to sell again.

Paper Hangers Turn haled when required.
If you want to select from a good assortmear, and

obtain your paper very cheap, call at
R. RA511.1,01'8

Cheap Paper and Bookstore, Pottsville.
March 15, INSI

CLOTIIINO Wholesale and roman,
Bt tie Phila..:Wardrobe, S"-E. Csr. AfarAst ¢ tub Etc
.g li.orniNd FASHIONABLY CUT AND WELL

made. P;'R. McNeale, fc Co., Invite the atten-
tion of Wholesale and Retail Buyers, to their exten-
sive and, complete stock of Spring and Summer Clo-
thing : comprising'every variety of style that can be
produced. Our aim is to please and accommodate
all ; and4o older to do this, we manufactureClothing
at almost every price.

Selling for_tash only enables us to offer Clothing
at a very trilling advance.

Our motto•is. Small Profits and Quick Sales..
We are confident that en examination by youIs all

that Is necessary to confirm what we say,and secure
your custom:' P. B. McNeille At Co.

Southeast Corner Market and nub Streets.
March IS, 1851. 114f.

CARPETS AND OIL MMUS,
At A:fdridree Cheep Carpet Start.

DERSONS: WISHING TO BUY CARPETS OR
F Oil .Clothi, will find they can save considerable
money by calling' on the subscriber, be being In a
smairstreet. ander a low rent. and light store expen-
ses,.re enabled to cell his goods at the cheapest rates
In the city. He oder. this season, beautiful Imperial,
and every variety of Ingrain and Venitian CARPETS
and Oil Cloths, from 2to 24 feet wide, to cut for
Rooms, Halls, Ac.. with a great variety of lour priced
Ingrain carpets, from 25 to 50 cents; and Entry and
Stair 'Carpets from 10 to 50 cents per yard. Also,
Hearth Rtigs.:.Table Covers, Floor Baize, Cotton and
Rag Carpets. Ate,. 11l H. ELDRIDGE,

No. 11 itrawbetry St., one door above Chesnut.
near Second,Philadelphia.

March 15, tam . • • 11-3mo .

DO SO MON.
AU sag Ikerii sera rospftrfq of di district is prraistrd

UE t escoaregrts, HOME INDUSTRY.ellBSCRIBER SOLICITSFROM 'PIM Store.T keephs.tif the neighboring towns, what he has
already of those in Poitsville,ylz: their custom for '
the ware of the BROCKVILLE RIRE-BRICK AND
POTT CRY. Works, consisting of either Rockingham
or Yellow Stens!ware, Inpart of . -,_

Baking Dishes of all kinds, with Pans, }FireproofPie or Vegetable. Nappies & Pattie,.
Chambers and Pitchers In great , variety,

. Cullenders, Bawls and Egg-cups.
Salt, and ado dishes, • . ,. .

Spittoons,various kinds, .
Tea and Coffee potsbf all kinds,
Sour BoWls, Creamske., of all kinds,

All of wbkk be does. and,can supply of equal•qual-
Ity. sod at !LOWER PRICKS than they are now
passim ing elvers here.

Ware-moat In SilvensTernica„ CentreStreet Potts-ville.P.Rode:sons Agent.-•-

March 15,;1851:11-31
STATE ;MUTUAL FIRE EMETBABIES.
COMPANY OF HARAMBURG—BRANCHDICE. No. 145 Chesnut street, United States'
HotelBanding. CAPITAL-11100,000.

This is a purely Mutual Company, organized oneyear since...and has been one or the most sueressfel.institutiontof the kind ever chartered. It balmsof
no fictitious Capital. but has at able time an earned
Capital of One Hundred Thousand Dollars. Its sys-
tem ofholiness la equitable and safe, dlfibitits en-
tirely from any mutual Company ever chartered by
thirCommanwealth; itscash premiums belay much as
to enable it to pay losses promptly,- accumalate a
lance cash ,Dtad. and to when to the Insureda casts
dividend, inwead of Wallas on the guarantee capital
to pay losses.uesubstriberwonid rrspectfifily tendert& thanks
to the inhabitruito Wake patronise which he has n.
awed, and inform themthan he will stop Is town but
s. abort data longer. and that he Is proud to say that
he has been in town only two days. and his insured
over 11130 worth and added Capital to the Comps.'
ny of owwil300; he would say_that ail ordain or re-
quo/ill, WV at the Poustillti House, kept by*Japhgram.will- be promptly attended to, and if satisfac-
tion is not AIMS an charge.

IVIL Y. MOODY.
Kara 14. 11151 ' 114 t. .

ORMAT -1111,11SMNII.
THE SUBSCRIBER. ASSIGNEE OF THE FIRM

of Little& Martin, will sell the entire stock ofGoodi,consisting of I general stock ofDay-GOODS,
GROCERIES. QUEEN swAyars. ae.a at less than
cost prices.. The stock will be sold together, or In 11211.to snit purchasers. noire in want of Bargains. Willfind this an opportunity lot often presented to the
public, u It is the determinesion ofthe subscriber to.
elate up the buineset as speedily as Possible.

lonN H. HILL.
Assigue of Little & Martin.

March 15. 1651. • i 111f.

NEW SPECING°I3IOODS.
NEW SPRING GOODS.—WITH THEOPRNINc,

of the Spring Season, we have began • Opening
(at-the New Store, Centre street, opposne the Post
°Mee, Slaters old stand,) a new arid fresh assortment
ofSpring goods, of the newest styles and latest Im-
portations, coraprlsloir,an extensive and general as-
sortment. whlch,wlll he sold at our 'usual low
prices—the puhile ale' respectfully Invited to rail and
examine our hoods. , JOHNSTON &

March 8,185!

CARPETING,
WHAT ahandonmeiCarpel you've got on your Boor:
Y. And the Oil Cloth to match, that's al the front

Their beauty I iteversaw equaled before— [door,
From whom did you:bay it—where 11 the Store I

To Seventh and Nlarkt, myfriends and I gn—
The stock is quite large and the prices are lowAll good■ in their line they willingly show—.
And what I have said, I know to be so.

They've Imperial andPly, and super Ingrain,
Some very bright colors, and others quite plain,

And goods of all kinds, descriptionor name,
Thatunto their businesa doth well appertain.
The public are reqt4sted to rail and examine their

large and newly selected stock of Carpets, OilCloths
Window Shades, 1ke.,1111 of which will positively be
sold at the lowest cull prices.

lIALLOWELI. & BANISTER,
Central Carpet Ware Rooms. N. E. corner of7th and

Market street', Philadelphia
March& 1851 10-3 m

- T.- -- - -

,FRITIT TREES,
HSRUBBERY, ate.

The aabacriber will receive
order. for all kinds of Fruit
Trees, aaah as

App a Tees. Plum Trees,
Peach Trees, ; Cherry Tree*,
Pear-Trees, Apricot.,
Quitice Trees, ' OrnamentalTrees, &c.,

Together with all kind+ ofShrubbery,Bulbous Roots,
Plant.; Grape Vines,; Acc• Also all kinds of Oran
Beeda—all of which Will be sold at the lowest rates at

` B. BANNAN'S Seed and Variety Store.
kl•Ordera for Trces.4.r., should be sent In as early

as possible tosecure them In time.
March $,18.51. I 10-

200 04URIII4iiIIS .AT AUCTION.
' FIFTH SEMI-ANNUAL TRADE

.

-
BALE -at Philadelphia. This Sale
will take place on Wednesday, thentalliPML7 Stilth day of March, at the Chinese

Muses m..nnd will excel all others in extent. Thecol-
lection willembrace at least two hundredcarriages,
a portion pit which will be second-hand, of a superior
make and In good order. The New Work. (most of
which will be warranted) will be Dom materiel' ac-
knowledged celebritythroughout the States, Including
Dunlap. Flagior ir. Co:, J. D. Doughty, John Merrick,
andother.. It will beequal !aall respects as regards
style,Web and durability to any made for customer
or to order.

e}Purehasera from it dietaries are Informedthat the
sale will pentirely Mks place on the above -day; with-
out regard to the weatter..a

ALFRED !M. HERKNESS, Auctioneer.
March 8. 1851. 10-to

I:" .t1,02?!.:i s-;,/
SUBSCRIBER OFFERS THE FOLLOWING

L deacribed property for sale located to the most
desirable end nosiness part of Pottsville. between
the 'Pennsylvania Hall" and "American House"
Hotels. In Centre street, to wit:

Ftarr. Tttreegti feet Lots fronting on Gentle St.,
In depth 11:0 feet. by l a 10- feet wide Alley, running
Mona Union street.

Stepan. Five IDtext Lot- fronting on Second at.,
by 109 feet. to a ton feet wide Alley, tanning" along
Union street.- -

Tanta Fire !Orem Lots fronting on Railroad St..
depth 100 feet, toa2O feet wile street leading into
Union street, within 60 feet of the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad Depot. This property would make
a most desirable location for a railway Hotel,es this
la the terminus for all; travelling to and from Potts-

The block for such an Hotel would 60100 feet
guar!. The terms would be reasonable. No money
required ,inadvancg. presided the purchaser would
immediately erect good buildings on the property.
and givebond and mortgage for security of annualinstalments, with Whitest. Apply to

M. MURPHY.
Pottsville. March 81651. - 10-

SOUOILIGLIN NAVIGATION.
IfICE OP Tag 8C!IGIrLIL114. NAVIGATION Co..

Me31
The Board ofMangers has adoptedech, theB3l.fallowing

rates of 1011, to be charged per ton of 11.240 Ibs . oD
miscellaneous ankles carried on the Schuylkill Nam-
gallon, ftem and after this date :

FIRST CLASS.—Iron Ore, Clay. Sand. Gravel,
Mentne, 'Jaw Fought. Stork, and Brick-bats, onecent
per ten per mile, for the drat fire miles, and half a
cent per too per for each additional mile g b ut
no charge shall be made for any distance exceeding
twenty-eve cents per ton.

SECOND CLASS =Limestone, SLMiedLinreAtuar.ry Snits, Cordwood, Potts and Ran. Rough Bark,
and Gypsum, me cent and a half per ton, per mile,
for the Mat lea mile*,and a half a rant er ton per
mile. for each additional mile, but no charge shall be
made fbr any distance exceeding thirty anteper ton.THIRD CLASS.—Unalaked Lime, Marble,Wrought"
or Scabbled Stene,Sticks, Ice, Soap Stone,and Cop- ,
per Ore, tworents per ton per mile, for the at taw
miles, and half a cold per tonper mile

fiat
for each addi-

tional mite,but no charge shall be made for any dia.
tante exceeding forty cents per ton.

FOURTH CLASS.—Iron of all kinds, le any stage
of manufacture beyond the ore. Salt, and. Fhb, one
teat per ton per mile, for the first twenty miles, and
halt a COW per toe oer mile for each additional mile,
but no charge shall be made for any distance exceed-
InNifty cents per top.

FTH CLASS (train,Flour. Seeds, Bituminous
Coal.Timber,rou edema mmare,SawedLumber, Hoop
Poles, Shingles, Laths and Stares in boats. Hay and
Straw in bales, Merchandise ofall kinds, and all at-,
ticles .not otherwise anciently enumented, two
cents per ion per mile for the first ten miles, and half
a centper ton per mile for each additional mile,bat i
no charge shell be made fbr any,,diatanee exceeding ,
sixty cents per ton.; Timber,round and square, Saw-
edLumber, Hoop Poles, Shingles,Lath and Stares In j
rafts. shall be charged according to the rates le this
section, provided the several links of a raft shall be ,
allowed to alternate atthe locks with anyaseendhig
at descending bast that may be ready to pus, other-
wise each rafts shall be charged the full charter rates
of61 cents per too per lock below the city ofReading,
andfour cents peep:mai lock, above said city.

Nova--In 11lcases where the distance anyanlele
Isairrled,aball be less than two miles. the charge for
tell shall be for IwO mills, according to the elan to
which. the ,articincanted may beine4. ; And in all
eases whet.the above; rate fartell shall exceed M.
cent, per ton on the asentained Wattage of the en-
sal Pat lay leek pulsedbelow Readier,. or tau nuts

Per log aarelleildiwg. Ostenshall tie charged nth*
fast mentioned rude on all artlein. • • • •

Thw' tall to be charged onempty kids will be the
same as In the year leak By order of the. Managers.

• F, FR*LitY, Pueblo=
19.-11 aMarch 11,,

44MMUltALOODOIT.OrJaneAuses;i itf air Seksytkill Canary
• , .0/suretense. nick cis Spirt of cis &saw%fee tke pear 1850.

• I tire Cuitary of Schuylkill. from the <lst ca--y of Jan.

j"
oftheate.;Il andialraardeheinuancoriousetiot;rbunatrthneyienDirec itoomm

ttary,-A.D., 1850, to the Ist day ofJanuary, A. D.,1851AlticlusiveofbothLINO
; s'. •Torahs:es Dom last yearsettlement ISM 75Cultreeelved from Jas. 8. Urns. Treaanntr.(branaloof the Manse • ' 'Found on JacobFeather, deceased, 2 pauper 22" John Lldy 11 25Susannah Mayer. for hauling coal • 100This. ILMotgan, for boardtosWm. Ambrose 455W. Sylliss, forboarding his OEM 500,

Overseen ofthe Poor of reify tts., CatonCo..tb►ioardleg. dre., Alm. goat*a pauper, 15 58
William Johns,forboanlingbis strife !,year 101 00John Brawler for goods purchasedas Ma pro-

pert, of Jacob Peatber,-deoeueg. is pauper 10 00
Wm. Boyer, torproceeds mit of tbe sale orateproperty of Blfa. abd Cub. Dress, paupers 50 00
5 pair Summerpantaloons 4 15
GeorgeDrelbelbels and O. Haunt.for the useofenamel Haro linger. deceased 11 10
Jolla W. Heffner, for 3 baskets seed wbest 3 75,
James Lessig, for wagon hire I 'tffUse ottbresbing machine and I boreooWriting and caneelling Indentures 24 00
Rent 179 491JacobRammer, for tildes from December 15th1948,t0 January Ist. 1851,Candles
Bay sold
Straw sold
Corn
Tomatoes
To Balance

EYE
2 86

238 41
11 11

1 07
61 31

/lAN 75
By Cash paid Constables thr executingordersand removing paupers to House 1107 09- 1For 156loads of manure , • 156 Po
Thomas Malone for attending hospital 42 10For Baking .0- • 17 MIHired Women 83 031Harvesting and haymaking 1112 68laboron farm . 2.1 91Wm McClaughlin for attending garden 21 51J. Weisner for S days trlmming,apple trees 3 121Topping Vhimarys 24 45
Making post fence ' •
Henry Bahmerfor isiloribe work

14 25
43 08

Butchering ' ' 33 50
_Travelling expenses 17 56

Postage 7 74Joseph Hull for tar 900Expenses in haulingmanure and hay, and forweighing hay
aweet potatoes. li.h and vegetablesLefevre& Serral. Philadelphia, forl'aini leaf

. hate and combs
Plough shares and cookersGarden seed.: and. cabbage plants
Potatoes -
Apple butter
7 Whitewash britshea

.Howe shoeing II IMedicine-, 1 30Conrad Millerfor one &nen oboe halos 1 00J. & 11. Saylor for 2e3' feet white oak oink---," 5 09
Clemens gr. Heisler for 4 doe. Iron table sponnit 1 25Paupers - - 125.

Stine peg* 1 IMMrs.Kantner for In lbs. mountain tra - 450Isaac. Long for I plough beam ; I 35Dialing. .3.c
..

2 00Mr. Warnerfor the use of cider pros& apples 1 184A. Wsidermuth for apples and eider 0 03
Francis Kehnly for 22yarda linen adh, 4 IIII gross shirt buttons . 5 75Nicholas Jones for oasturine cow and hogs

of Samuel Harttinger •
Samuel Brown for 5 bead ofsteers
Jacob Hammerfor leather from December IS.1848. to January 1. 1831 197 61
Merchandise 9 0131By 1 year's services as steward frOm Janua-ry 1, 1850,10 January I, 1531 , 293 75

By balance In favor of Jacob Saylor,Steward, January 1.1831 '

13 601
40 14
9 25
5 62e
17 40

57 39
I CO
5!5

2 00
110 00

*IA% 73

*6l 31
Number of Inmates irbo remained, in the linuse mi

the ht day or January.lBso; males 11121. fe-
males. 91—:Intal 211

Admitted during the I,nar MO 2215Born In ibeilonse ' 4

Tutu,
Of thole 39 dird.l9 were indentured. and In

discharged and absconded

Remainlns In the Illnuseon theta day of Jan.nary. A. D ,

Of wblchT arecolotedperanneand4s.lunailes
!dales

• 4ader,l2 years
Female*

utuiet 10 year/
Ow doorpaupers

913
22
oa
21
19

els
.Basal eat durisir she yrne.lB3o.

Mary Kreary to Brice Hudson. Lucerne comity.Elizabeth Brennen to Meander Wiley. Pout Carbon,
Schuylkill county,

Ann Jones to Catharine Brum, Ml:ltascale, debt. co.,
Mar) Ann Reed to Mrs. E. Egnor. Philadelphia city.
Mary Ann Beregan to CIK. Dreisbaih. Illartray town-

4hiri. Unioncounty.
Catharine Beheny to Thome. Alalottrt, Port Carbon.Schuylkill county.
Catharine Hays to Patrick Harp, rt. 'Canton, Schl. co-.
Elizabeth Buregan to Reuben Schindel., SchuylkillHaven, Schuylkill county. : •
Mary Jo at to Martin Farrell, NesclOtstlc township.

Schuylkillcounty.
Rebecca Johnson to Jos. 8. Keller; West -Brunswick

township. Schuylkill county,
Elizabeth flays to Hannah Mugu. Polley ille. Schuyl-

kill county.
William Alpeter to John Essenwiner, Mlneraville,

Schuylkill county,
John Brennan to Samuel Bowen, North Manbeim tp..

Schuylkill county.
Martin Brentano to Henry M. Berger: Wayne town-

ship, Schuylkill county,
Thomas Dorsey to George Aboener, South Manbeim

township. Schuylkillcounty,
William Burns to Anthony Bout k,F ottsville, Sehuyl-

kill county,
Thomas Tobin to James Bradley, St. Clair. Schl. co.,
George Daniels to Reuben P. Leidy, West Penn town-INN Schuylkillcounty,
Wm. Wesley Daniels tell:tante! Sechler, West Penn

township. Schuylkill county,

Made ap in the House.
75 pair pantaloon,. 20 roundabouts, 14 vests, 170

shirts, 70 pair shm:s, 85 (rocks, 55 Chemises. 18 petti-
coat,. 30 aprons. 11sun-bonnets, 84 pair stockings, 35bolster... 17 chaffbags, 59 bed @beets, 69 pillow case.,
24 towels, 36 yards rag earpet„.67B lbs: candles, 8 bbl..pickled cabbage, 9 bids. softsoap, 245 lbs. bard soap,
137' lbs. butter, 45 coffins. 190 four horse loads of ma-
nure.

Fattened on (At Farts. and Slaughtered.26 steers, weight ofmeat, 14,251 pounds; hides 2,130
pounds. Tallow T7O pounds.

11 calves, weight of meat 932.1b5.. hides 142 Ihs.
18 hop, weight01 meat4,4Bo lbs.. lard 869 lbs.

5 lambs, weight of meat 175lbs., bides 75 lb.
- , •Produce ef AMR /Ma MidOE. •

Wheat 456bushels, rye, 425 bushels, oats 540 bush-
els, potatoes 1000bushels, corn In the cobb 1300 bosh.els. turnips 200 bushels. °Mims3a bushels. cabbage
3500 heads, red beets 7 bushels, parsnips 1.5 bushels,
tomatoes 15 bushels. cucumbers 213 dozen, beans 35
bushels, pumpkins 0 four horse loads, corn-tops 10four horse loads, bay 7! four horse loads, 180 four
horse loads of manure.

Stockton Ars
5 horses. 16 cuts', 6 tiitened steers. 1 bull, 1 calf. 8

sheep, 30 •wine, arming wagons, I &mown wagon.
I track wagon, 1 sleigh, 9 sleds, 1 cart, 5 ploughs. 5
wheelbarrows. 1 Canning mill, 1 threshing machine.3 cultivators.

WE the subscribers, Anditorii for the County of
Schuylkill, having examined the account of Jacob
Saylor„steward of the Schuylkill countyAlmshouse,
respectfully doreport the foregoing statement, as the
result of our invemigatlons, and that there is a ba-lance In favor of Jacob Saylor. steward, of sixty-one
dollars and thirty-one cents, 001 31JWitness our bandsAbe 10th day ofJanuary. A. D.,
1851. DANIEL EOCII,

LEWIS REESER. }Auditors.FRANCIS DENGLER, .
March8, 1831, . 10-

r•' i [ tii'l•` W~•L'l'l iY
Of Jaws B. Leas. Treararer, fern January 1,-1850,

to Jaingitry 11, 1851, mitallepert of .f 4tare.
Jacitee B. Levan. Treascucr, In account with the Di-

rectors of the Poor and of the Ifoust of Employ,
ment for the Countyrof Schuylkill, from the Ist dayof Jeauary, A:D., 1850.t0 the .Ist day ofJanuary,
A. D., 1951.

1850. "' Dr.
January 19. To Cash received from the

. County Commissioners. 01500 00
March IS, Cash from Commluloners, 700 00
Aprll 29, Cash from Commisoloriens, 800 00June 11, Cub from Commissioners, 1000 00
July 29. ; Cash from Commissioners, 700 00
October 111r Cash from Commissioners., 1500 00
Novem. 25, Cub from Commissioners, 800 00
Decem. 10, Cub from Commissioners, SOO 00
Decern, 10, Cash from Commissioners. 976 00

111e,470 00
To balance against James Levan. Treasurer. Jan-uary Ist, lASI, $l5 501

By rash paidP. B. Ka:rather. foramount ofthe Dower
and Interest due the heirs of Cluulea Ahoemaker,
deceased. on the Poor HouseFenn 8978 00

Wm. Oder fora promissory note to his Cl-
vor, datedFeb. 6,180, signed byWilliam
Bock, George Delbert and. John Blame!,
formerlyDirectorsloB 13

'New building 604 00
Ont•door teller en sr
Dry goods. itc. ' 442 57
Sugar, molasses, coffee, spices, oil. fish. kc. 1129 09
Hardman2s27
Medk lee and,Falnu t flO9
Beef.l4B9 1
EMMI 101 04

487 00
Mgbushels of ithrai64B65-

.330 bushels of rye 211 00
9 barrelsFlourso00. .

Potatoes 90 09,
.1.h. Nagle for move' & pipe for new building 72 124
Geo. ,Intribelbeis for I new two horse wagon , 70 00
Widow Markle for tails and wets '53 47
24 bedsteads 60 Co
C. K. Moyer (or apple, cherry & peach trees 22 40
Win. F.•Wagner for woollen yarn 9 91
4-cradles- , 600
Bute tax for 1819 nd 1850 111 74
-Itcedias for 1819 and 1850 207 80
Thomas Malone for attending hospital 54 00
Aaron Uagenboch 1 year and 5 days' labor

farmSaomnuel Lily for? months' labor onfarat•

Henry Babmer for tailoring workin 1849
Jacob Mania. Eaq., for surveying. &c., the

1 property of O. Snyder. deceased . 3dO
Coats,Directors vs. John Rinehart. •41 09

" vs. John Berger '' .
`

18,741
" " vs. William Snyder 4 71

Meson work 28 68• ,

Shoemaking .
45 08

Making post fence •--,

John &laugh for turopUte toll ebr 0150 12 00
Berliing_tiotices on tenants l 75
Joseph Lanbenstlne for woollen hose • 9 00
Jacob fiChwiuta for 90yards tow Unen 20 79
Isaac &ranch for 4 bbls. Plaster ol Parts - 640
LycomingMutualinsumnce Company 2714
Justices of the Peace for sigeing orders ,45 60

60
Blacksmith work 8 31
Tinware . ' - 3 311._ _.

134 11
23 00
10 711

Repainsat house -1 ' . 771
Lime :

._ 103i
Freight
August Yeadehma liordriedapples. ptomains,

soap. tow.llota, Ate. -1111antatiga Barger Cot 10 9109;b490,tes ilk 1019 00
Jacob "epos tor tha use of ftein :17.5 00
yha. Koch fora yeses services etDirector 2 10 Co

•ISdays* extra serticror , 19 SO
George Dreibelbehi fOr I year SeDirector 10 00I •• " for tOdays! extra eervicee '3O 00

,

'lose W. Deeper fort yearnsritroccor 00
for 10dole' sins eetitleie 15 00

-Desist Focht for 7 mooths..ilerillate,clerk , 140 00
'Desist elbortecr for 31 ' co
George Halberstadt, 11. D., 011 a stireithe'services se Swipes .SOOO

John Bannin,Big., t years', aerviees a.
Counset

Amos' ilagenbuch for / year's services air .
Fanner TIS 00

By balance due by James 8. Levan, from •
lass year's seulement, aa per Report of
Andiron 159 021

By balance due by J. B. Levan, Treasurer 15 501
-R8.4.7600

WE the anderaigued.Davit) Roth, Lewis Reeser,
Francis Dengler. auditors for the county ofSchuyl-
kill. having examined the account of the Treasurer.
of the Poor of the House of Employment, for the
County of Sehuyikill,-tespeettully report the fciregn-
Mg statement as the result of our Investigations, and
that there is a balance a pleat James B.Levan, Tfel3-
urer, and In favor of the county.offifteen dollars and
fifty cents and one-fourth, ($l5 501.) •

In testimony whereof, we have hereunto set our
hands the tenth day of January. A. D.. one shousatirteight hundred and Oily-one, (1851.)

DANIEL KOCH,
LEWIS REESER, • lAuditors.FRANCIS DENGLER,

March 8, 1851. 10-

'; • MEWS PLAUJ, =ELM EAGLE,
B ` H AND VANILLA CHOCOLATES, Co-
coa, titerua. Cocoa Paste. Bticks. ,&x. To leer.

ehantsand consumers who would purchase he best
products of Cocoa—free from adulteration—more nu-
tritious and healthfulthan tea or eoTee—and in Frai-lty unsurpassed —the subscriber recommends the
above articles, manufactured by himself,and stamp-
elk with his name and residence. His Brows and
'perm Paste as delicate—palatable—and salutary
drinks for invalide,convatescents, ehildten.t raveners,
and others, are pronounced by the most Ethinent
Phystcians superior to any-other preparations. His
French and Vanilla Chocolates are warranted equal
in delicacy and favor to the beat of Paris manufac-
ture, and at one half their prices. In consequenci
ofthe greatadulteration in almost all the Cocoa and
Choeolatelprcparations now offered to the pnblie, in
order to cheapen them, the subscriber hopes that his
own manufactures will be .thoroughly tested; and If
found unequal to his recommendations, they may be
returned tp his agents where purchased, and th ,
cost shall Oe refunded. They are always for sale, in
any quantity. by the plincipal wholesale Grocers its
the Eastern cities: and by his agents, E. D. Brigham
it Co., Bo8tou; James M. Dunce & Co., Hartford,;
Ilitsserar.l Murray, New York; George Wait, Alba-
ny; Fostel Bosworth, Troy.N. Y.; Grant & Stone,
POlitla• ; Thomas V.. Brendige, Baltimore; Howell
& ;Shoemaker, Georgetown, D. C.; Fowie & Co.. Al-
exandria, Va.; Vine' Krothers,New Orleans; Kennet,
NcKee & Co..Cincinnati, Ohto ; Wm. Bagatey & Co.
Pittsburg ('a. WALTER RAKER,

Dorchester. Massachusetts.
10-4 tMarch 8,11851

NOTICE TO BOATMEN.. ,
:.: z...... 1 mom . THE 'DELAWARE AND HUDSON"Canal Company;are' now prepared' to

enter ono contracts with, and sell .Canal Boats. to
temperate and industrious men, unfavorable tends;
to be empl•yed in freighting Coatfrom Honesdale and
Hawley tolLtoodoui and Mar Yo.k.

The boas will average Mil year 10.5 Mu. .

iThe rates offreight for 1251 will be as, folk, •ri :
from Honesdale to itondout, making the tri in 11
days, 95 Onto per gross ton; from Hone ale to
Bondout, Taking the trip in it data, 93 • MS per
Volta 10a tlfrom Honesdale to Hoodoo% making the
tripover 11days, 90 cents per gross ton, reserving
from each trip $23 towards the payment ofthe boat.

From Hawley to Handout, making the trip iu 10
days, 00 cents per genes ton ; (ton( Hawley to Hen-
don!, making dm trip In 11 days, SA cents per gross
ton ; from Hawley to Dondout, for a tripover It days,
65 rents per crouton, reserving from each trip *2l
towards the payment ofthe boat..

.

Out of each cargo, whether from Honesdale or
Hawley, 5 dollars will be retained until the end of
the season. The charge for unloading will not es.
teed 3 cants per ton,and the balance of the freight
will be paid In cutlet the end of each trip.

The canal is 108 intleiiong, the dlitance to flawlet,
99 miles; the locks are tended both day and night,
and trips can be made in II days froiu Honesdale and
lo days from Hawley without* charge of hones.

The Company engage to supply the freightand full
employment forthe boat .

The river freight from !tandem to New York
will be 21 cents per tun, reserving therefrom OS
towards the payment of the boat. Towing and
wharfage free.

The Company have also a small number ofst.ows
to dispose of, which will tun exclusively to Hones-
dale. They are of the same capacity as large boats,
and will come under the same mime of freight as
those boats, except theinstaiment, which will he only
016 per trip, and 05 to be retained out of cacb cargo
until the end of the season.

Boatmen can also be supplied with smaller boats,
towed by one horse, and carrying from 70 to75 tons ;

freight t lie 'same as large boats, instalmeto only gib
per trip. $3 to be retained out of each cargo until
theend of the season.

Application tobe made personally, or by letter., to
the undersigned, at the office of the rawer.. arke
Hudson Canal Company, 31 Wail-street.-New Vora,
or the Delaware Hudson Canal Company, Han-
dout, Ulster Countyt' New York.

0. Wm. I,III,I3IGRAVE, Eke Presides?.
Feb42, MI

JUI
NO. 41 south SECOND ST.. POILARA.

'NOW conducted by Thomas White, son

...,&
-...• of its late proprietor, at the old stand. where

haters will at all limes rind a stock of For.
e ignandDomestic Straw, thee, Fancy.Crape,

and rtilk Bonnets, Panama, Palm Leaf, and every va-
riety ofStraw flats, and Artificial Flowers unequalled
by any other for extent or beauty oftnanufacture,and
at very low prices, having facilities for producing
these.goods possessedny no other establishment.

To the Ladies and Milliners generally. he would
tender his grateful acknowledgements for their kind
approval ol the business system of this house, and
begs to assure them that no Mien on his part shall
be warding, to merit a continuance of their liberal
patronage. They will still be greeted with thesame
old familiar faces, who will at all times endeavor to
execute their commissions with fidelity and prompt •
Dellii. Tilts. WHITE.
"-Feb. i3,lBfil :-am
TO TUFT 3317ILDERS of

AND VICINITY, YOU ARE, RESPECTFULLY
informed that Churchman & Garrison have con-

stantlyon hand and for sale Carolinaand other dress-
ed FLOORING and STET BOARDS at the Washing-
ton street Planing Mill, Southwark,. Philadelphia.—
Also, at lbs South-east corner of Broad and Green
streets. Counting Room 731-DOCK street, opposite
.the Earhange,.Philadelpbta.

They have also on hand Cyprus and White Pine
Flooring, Fencing and Shelving Boards. You will
find it to youl intsrest to call and examine for yoni-
selves. CHURCH MAN & GAILRISON.

73 Dock street, Philada.
.Feb. 15, Da , • 7-sin

• STIUMNI SON EATLING.:
MOORE dr. RALLACIRER,'

VORNER OF RIDGE ROAD AND BROAD BT..
V Philadelphia, would call the attention of pur-
chaser. in their elegant assortmentuf Wrought and
Cast Iron Balling for Cemeteries, Balconies, Vegan.
dat,Sailing (hr Chlorates. Public and Private Build-
ings. Public Squares; ke., together with all kinds of
Plain and Ornamental IronWork.

Moorear Gallagher'sBook of Original Designs, con-taining the best selection ofDesigns that has ever
been issued; will be seat to any per.nn who may
wish to makes selection.

Phßada., Feb. 15, MI ?7-3211
oeurzrnara, OIL =MIS, &G.

RICHARD ROBERTS.
Xro 40 NORTHSECOND STREET(FIRST Car-
petlN Store below Arch,) Philadelphia, offers for
sale one of the most extensive and'elegent Stocks of
Carpeting to he found in the city, embracing RICH
IMPERIALS THREE PLY which in style, qaatiry,
color. and designs are unsurpassed, and will be sold
at prices exceedingly low. ,1

ENGLISH and AMERICAN SUPERFINES. This
description of Carpets, have made such arrange-
ments with the Importers and Maqufecturers, that I
am prepared at ail times to furnish the latest and bestdesigns.

MORAINE CARPETS.. My stock of low priced
Carpets was never better, and are selling at prices
very cheap.

OIL CLOTHS, In endless varieties, some exceed-
ingly rich, varying la wedtb from 3-to 54 feet wide,
and selling with all other choice goads foandla Car-
pet Steles. fult 10 per cent. lees than other establish-
ments, to prove whicha call is solicited.

Phllada., Feb: 22, 1850 8-4mif

44! J. STEWART REPEL • . uI'd15 1• HIT?LT,V211.r..1 11.07.1.14.:..;
and street. above Vine, Pblladelphla

, thankful....
Ibr former patronage would respectfullysolicit aa continuance ofthe same, as be keeps a gen-1
lend assortment of CARPUS., OIL CLOT/18..=',WINDOW SHADES, DOOR MATS. &c., 111-0
eledttig the now article of ROPE or COCO-I
'NUT CARPET. for Public Rooms, which-ti

d Manufactured, and thereforecansell unusually I14 low, Wholeaale or R :tail. '
• 1 Philadelphlu, Peb. I, NH 5-4 m

TO SEUP AIW BOAT BUILDERS.
TIMBEICDIDER HAS ON HAND AND OF-
-1 feta for Saleat 43 Cents per pound a lot of Wrought

Spikes, 5 Inch and upwards made by band, and of
the best Iron. A1a0 ,4 and 43-inch at 5 cents. Wharf
Bolts at 9 cents. andEnglish bolt Iron at IS dollars
per Ton. Call on, or address

J. D. E. surroii.
N.. 135 Brach ritrett Kensington, Pbilada.

Dec. 14 1850 50-Sln

BOUNTY LANDS PDAMONS, &e.—WM..
11611DUCS& CO.. Attorneys. Nit. Ist Walnut

Street, between Fourth and Fifth sts,, Philadelphia,
are prepared to prosecute all claims for Land or Mon-ey. on the Government or Individuals. "

We have evidenceto sustain the claims of'many of
[ the soldiers ofthe wars of the United States, und.tr
theact ofdept. 'nth, 1850. One ofthe firm treblingI in the city of Wishington.enablee us to insure prompt
action for a small remumeration. Forme and Declare-
Gat approved by the Pension 9ffice, furnished ,to
agents, with Instructions, &t. Those soldiers or
widows or minor children by addressing the above

i firm post-paid will receive 'every Infortnation.
WM. BEMMICIL'& CO.

N0v.43,18.50. . • ' 47-Smo.

ROOIPING 131.A.WES.s.tlig SLUE MIDITPI-
taln Slating Company, respectfully informs dv

public that they are fully prepared to furnish supetior
Slates for Roofing, and have .he most experienced
Slaters in their employ,and will atiend tb any orders
with despatch at the shortest notice, and on the most
reasonable terms. All the work warranted. -Apply to
W..1. ROBERTS, Treichiersville P. 0., Lehigh Co.,
Pa:, Agent, or to S. BANNAN at this orrice will be
punctually attended to

Dec. 7.1850 49-ly•

(AIL 1 0114 I 011ta—JUaT RliCitiVED AT .TltE
I.J York Store, a large consignment from New Bed.
ford. consisting of

3.000 gals. N$1-west Coast Miner Oil.
9,000 •• P , Oil, warranted not to chill.

Also, Sperm and Lard Oil of superior quality, far
machinery.

20 Boxes superior Getman Wax Candles'a new
article. E. YARDLEY SON-

Pottsville, Dec. 7,185 40:--

STILL LATER. FROM THE MINES.—AT
Bright tr. Pott's Town Hall frau Store,Centro

street. Pottsville, canbe seen all shapes analses of
the metal, from a 3d Nall or Shoe Tack to a Forge
Hammer ; large piles of Nail Rod, Rolled Bar. Ham-
mered Iron. Sprlng,Hlister.Ciermaii. and Cast-Steel.
A largeportion done up In Cast Iron Pots, Sad Irons.
Wagon Moses. kg. '

October5.1850. 40— _

ALL HOAX IRO—FOR BALE AT THE
AN York Store,by the subscribers: ,

•

10 tans Phteaisville T Rail, 25155 to the Y5/06-,
.50 Light ••• 24 "

• 15 ". Flat OaTt 'lt'll Road Iron,
ID It/0 ". I X5
10"
Pottsville, Dec.7.l

ta to
- 4

A. 66,

E.LYODLEV4tSPN
AItERICAN.DRAWING. 8008.C Embracing the Primary. the Elementary -*ad the

Pe ire. decidedly the beet. and t ia eheapest ht
the United. StatesAnat received and tot sate at

_B. HANNAN'S
'

• Cheap gookhirdilhhtlemery flittme:Feb. 1.1851' , . .

TVS? JISSOKIVXD A SPLENDID 1181.0irr.-
mat of Gold.abuts and Vhatalsis that's,. for

Lailits• wan, fbrsaw low by . .
: BRAM:

Dim MOW . • "

CM

?News items.
• rnhanging Nsunes.—A bill has been
introduced into our State Legislature, eat,
powering the Court of Common Pleas of
any county of the State, to make a decree
changing.I the name of any person resident
in any county,at any time three monthsafter
being petitioned to 'do thesame by such per-
son ; provided, that notice of the application,
'as well as the decree after\the same, shall
be publii,hed in one or more newspapers, to,

be designated by the Court. It provides,
further, that any person whose name is thus
changed shall pay, before the entering of
the decree, to theProthonotary of said Court.
ten dollars, of which two dollars shall be
-retained. by the Prothonotary, and the re-
mainder shall .qo to the use of the State as
a tax upon the decree.

Prophetic Cow.—A milch cow, be-
longing to. Colonel Philip Ruhl, of Buffalo
Township, Union county, Pa., has become
marvellously gifted with the powers of

'speech, and has, according to common re-
port, lately rhade several confidential com-
munications, in very fair English, to some of
her particular friends. One of these is to
the effect that the world will come to an end
on the 16th day of June next. Probably she
is herself destined to the hands of the butch-
er about that time. At all events this ora-
cular cow has created a sensation up in
Union county. She is visited by numerous
curious speculators.

tr. Wrought Iron Cannon. —The 'New
York Sun says a young gentleman of that
city has discovered a process for the mann-
ture of wrought iron cannon : a hich bids
fair to eclipse all previous inventions for add-
ing to the terrors of war. The process is
very simple; is,beyond the chance offailure
'from over-heat orany other cause ; and its
east is twenty-five per cent. less than the
best and cheapest methods'for casting ; while
the strength is far greater in proportion to
weight than has heretofore been attained
either-in wrought. or cast iron cannon.

ICo(onization in Virginia.—The Pres-
byterian Synod of Virginia, at its late meet-
ing, held at Winchester, earnestly recom-
mended its members to co-operate with the
State, in giving efficiency to the act lately
passed by theLegislature of appro-
priating $30,000 for five years to colonize
the free blacks of the State in Liberia. The
congregation of the Synod were recommen-
ded to take up collections in aid of this pur-
pose.. The -Synod also approved of the
proposal to establish a line of steamships to

Africa.
A Philadelphia correspondent of the

Harrisburg Union says—" We have several
mining companies in our city, that were
started with a view of developing the min-
eral wealth of some of our eastern counties,
Montgomery and Chester. It is ,said that
leadandcopper are-found there abundantly:
I havevisitedone of these mines, and as far
as I can judge, the enterprise bids fair to be
profitable to those concerned, and Of advan-
tage to the State. Men of the highest char-
acter, and extensive means, are engaged in
these mining operations."

Ir7Grog-Shopsfar IVomen.—A respecta-
ble New York paper asserts that there are
certain secret places in that city, furnished
in the most gorgeous style, and patronised
almost exclusively by women of wealth and-
&silvan who go there first for icecreams`&c.,thenfor claret, champagne. Brandy, mint-
juleps, sherry cobblers, and brandy, slings.
" This is no fancy sketch : there are at this
moment worts of women of the first in so-
ciety • who have become inveterate tipplers
at these places."

9c7Pays well. —ln the California Legisla-
ture the per diemof the officers at the Assem-
bly was finally fixed as follows : Chief Clerk
$24 ; 3 Assistant Clerks $22 each : Sergeant
at-Areas $:.); Door-keeper 816: Messenger
$l6 :.Porter $lO.

The per diem df the Secretary of the
Senate was fixed at $2B, and that of his as-
sistant at $25.

Among the bills before the Legislature, we
notice one to provide for the punishment of
death in all cases (.1 grand larceny.

Novel Theatre.—JOthe'atre on a new
plan is building in the Faubourg de Temple
at Paris. The place of the orchestra is
above the stage, and the sounding board is
tuned like the instruments. The entirelstage
turns on its axis,l so that all the persons be-
fore the audience.can he whisked out of
sight in a twinkling. • The, house is lighted
by a sun in the roof ;.when night is repre-
sented, this is covered up, and stars come
out in stead.

o:7•More Truth than Poetry.—A lad in
New Orleans the other day, had for sale a
basket.of puppies. A. gentleman proposing
to buy, inquired whether they were Whig
or Democratic stock. " They are Demo-
crats," said the lad. " But I don't want
Demociat puppies," said thebuyer: " Oh,"
said the boy, " they will be Whigs, you
know, as soon as they -get their eyes open."

The Leggett's Gap Railroad Company
has commenced laying its track from Scran-
ton with heavy T rail. Several miles have
already been laid. The -Company has also
commenced mining 'coal, preparatory to stock-
ing the road, which will be finished in a
few months, forming a connection with the
New York and Erie Railroad at Great Bend.

o:7•Tregties Rated.—The U. S. Senate
in Executive session on Friday of last week,
ratified three treaties, viz : The treaty of Por-
tugal : the treaty with Switzerland, and the
Tehuantepec treaty with Mexico. The EX-
tradition treaty with Mexico was rejected.

Pg"A newly married individual, just en-
joying the first Misses of, he honey moon,
advertises in one of the eastern papers tbr a
"small second-hand locomotive," that be
may; lose as little time as possible in going
home from his business.

13:7"Firstarrivalfrom Pittsburgh. —A large
load of produce .arrived at Philada. -on Mon-
day from Pittsburgh, via the Pennsylvania
Railroad. The train started on -Wednesday.
being just 5 days on the passage.

11:7/tis stated that tour thousand persons,
who do business daily in Boston, reside out
of the city. This ie the wittirn) offeet of low
fares.

I:l7'.An Excellent Provision.—An Asylum
for 'inebriates is engaging. the attention of
the Massachusetts Legislature.
.rl-Whatrs the differencebetween a young

girl and an old hat ? Merely one of time—-
the 'one has feeling, the other has felt.

. TO LET..
. THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS TO

Rent the TA VERN STAND he now oc-
cupies in Morris Addition to .Pottsville,. Isi ii, with STABLING attached. Alto, the
STONE STORE HOUSE, Immediately
opposite the above mentioned property.

on the Mount Carbon Railroad, with -good turn-nut
Rom raid road, and within a few feet of the Canal.-
The abase property will be rented'for one or more
yenta. P ion glYets immediately it required. iApply to JAMES DOWNEY. .

Feb. I. 1851 " 5-Ft"

-ROE SALE, TEAT • SPLENDID BRICE,
Dwain/ cad well Established Store Stand.

SITUATE ON ME .8011T11 WEST
corner of Beeoad and Rail Road atreetu,

•ss In the Borough el /Haematite; &Amyl-
, : 112 e kilt county. awe the property of .1. 11.

' Zlegenfus.) To the Aw elling of which
is attached a FRAME KITCHEN!, BART,

HOUSE, OVENand STONE ShIOKE HOUSE, and
all ether out buildings neeesery for the coMfort and
cenvenienc• or a family. Also a' splendidYard and
Oarden-;Walka and, Yard all paved. 'r the score
department la attached a WARE 'HOUSE STABLE
and YARDS) by GO feet. The subscriber is about to

leave and will sell the above property a n very tow
price and on very accommodating Term ' . For mirth--
Want apply to - ' L. L. ZI GENFUs.

P: S. 'Mealtime Store Room Isono occupied ac a
Drug, Stationery and Confettionary. :t e entire Stock
of which In also for sale.

Minersvllle,Veb. 1,1651.

~el'
eft', O

.g term '
L. L. ZI t

e itooto Isnon. o
..Confettionary. (.. ,

.4 Sale.
, reb. 1„VLSI. ~ l4f

POR BALE OR
• A TWO AND A lIAE STORY house,

corner or Coal and NO_ sa_tlet_ streets. a
SMI desirable location for TORE,. now On•

tun#d for that our .e by Ht. Hiram
Riga. Also, three o Story DWEL..

14LING HOUSES io , al street, near Nor-
wegian. with Hydrants and oth , conveniences. •

Also. two Two. Story DW .LING [MUSES in
Sanderson sheet, near the Coart House, nearly new,
and with a large tot atliotiolllti4_ _,

Also. two Two Story IDW,ELLING HOUSES on
Lyon street. above Seventh. g . .

Lao. one Two Story, BRICK DWELLING HOUSE

z.,
in .Xarket street, , with • a IR'drool, Carriage Ilonse,
Slithing •and other convent flees. All of,,which will
besiliposed of an- yowy to either bpSale ar Bent,
In! optaicatlon tothe.sobs her. ; ' .

-

~

' PHIL, P HAFFA, Coalstrest.I 7an..11141-851- t- . i • , 4-tr •

VINIBIZIMUS PRO -A , • Ton sA&E..

THE GYBSCIUDER. 0 'PERS FOR SALE, 951.7`
reasonable terms, all that certain for ofground,

situate on the 'south side of\Sunbary street in the. Bo-
rough of Idinersellie, containing in front on Sunbury..
street fiftyfect.aad ezteridiughaek ofthat width two
hundred feet, to eolith street.\The hanteremelltseon-

aist of a Two Story, dtone Dwelling and,
Shop, in Boat, and twaone and a halfatory

ILt frame Dwelling -Hou ses, a. Stable and
Slaughter Rouse, noteold at pri-
vate sale before the 15th day of March'
neat, said property will be mild at Public

Sale at the house of George Itrumtn, atincraville, on
Saturday. the said lath day of March nest, et 2 o*-

' !Pas M 'Y-°Tfarther Parieutern enquire oflacob
r.Thurtitnow.uke premises; of of -

•DAVID 0..-YIIENGLIIIIIII,
;1114itta0ille,100 10, IWO.. - sat.

POST`:
By Telegraph and Yesterday's

FRIDAY 4 o'cLocic

Wheat Flour, 83,54—Rve, do. $3 37
per bbl.—Corn Meal. $2 87 do.--Whett,
Red $1 07.. White, $1 12.—Rye, 70 cents
--Corn 60--Oats, 44 ;cents per • bushel.-
Whiskey 26i cents per gallon.

r;" The extra spsioh. , of the Senate at

W:ijr.ington adjourned.:itne die onThunday
•

r7Fire.—The couotS- prison at Mauch
Chunk was discovered to be on .fire on Mon-
day. It was supposed in 'be the work of the
prisoners, in order to effect their eseape.

_T,II- The First Run.4The Chester Union
say, that the Gill.Fisheo of that place caught
atotn fifty shad last week, oppcisite Chester.
This is some, weeks earlier than usual for ta-
king shad in the Delaware.

H. Jones Brooke,inow State Senator,-
was confirmed as Consul at Bedford; Ireland.
He has been an efficient !officer, and will, no
doubt, discharge the dirties of his appoint-
}cent with ability. •

ICrty of Churches.-The Gaze ue chicks
Reading will soon he m'Pennsylvania, what
Brooklyn is to New Nork—the City of
Churches. Besides . inaprovementi the
German Lutheran and Episcopal Churches,
two new ones are to be built this year.

Gen. Cass at Nome•.—The recent elec-
tion for Mayor of Detroit, resulted in the sue-

of the Whig candidate by upwards of
majority. The contest was Casa] and

anti-Cass. The Council is also
This is a Whig victory.

.New Hampshire.--The election took
place in this State on Tuesday last for Gov-
ernor, members of Congress, &c. There
were trfree candidates in the field; and the
tallow ing is the. vote al tar as heard tram :

Sawyer, Whig, 9,127
Dinsmore, regular Locolito, 12,079
Atwood, Free Soil Loeofeco, 6,241 •

There is no election by the people, and the I
Legislature will therefore eleet ; which stands
as tar as heard from 74 Whigs and Free^• "Soil
Locolocos, and 62 regular Ilocofocos.

Perkins and Tuck, Whigs, and Peaslee
and Hibbard, Locofocos, are elected to Con-
gress, making a gain of one Whig member.

. .

1:1"High Rates.—The wiseacre • who
writes the money articles for thePhiladelphia
Ledger, was, in yesterday's paper trying to
create the impression that Reading stock
declined in consequence of a rumor, that the
tolls, &c. were to be reduced. This is ,all
nousense-Ldirectly: the reverse would be the
effect.—Stock-jobbers generally "Write for an
object, and none but a stock jobber who cares
hut little about the means used,So long as he
can put money in his pocket, could have
written such a thmsy article. The whole cry
is revenue, revenue, but how are they to ob-
tain this revenue when they first Cripple and
destroy those who create the trade and give

• 'them tae revenue ?

We advise our Operators to increase their.
Colliery Establishments moderately, and if
the Rail Road Company does adhere to the
high raies,indicated, to resist them at once:
It is far better to remain idle a few weeks-
than to toil a whole season merely to put
money in the coffers of the Company and im-
poverish themselvest

PEOPLE'S RAILROAD.

At a Public Meeting of the citizens of
Blythe Township held at i‘liddleport, at the
public house of C. A Rahn, February 27th,
1851-0 o motion MICHAEL QUIN was
callcd to theChair 7 SAMUEL RICIIARDSJSAAC
MERTZ, Vice Presidents ; C. Bensinger and
A. Erdman, Secretaries. On motion Daniel
Koch, Thomas Po:ard, Joseph Edwards, Jno.
Williams, Lewis Geasy, P. D. Fitzsimmons,
and L. O'Buan,, were chosen a committee
to draft Resorutions expressive of the senti-
ents of the meeting, who afterretiring a short
time, reported the following, which were
unanimously adopted ;

WirEaEAs, The immense business of this
Region requires additional means of trans-
porting ourproduce to market, and, Whereas
it is the opinion of the meeting, that the
rapid and steady increase in the production
of coal is calculated, in a very short time
hence (if not already now) to be fully ade-
quate to the maintenance and:proper support
of another transportation - improvement,
Therefore. 0

1 Resolved. That we are in favor of the ia-
corporation of the " People's Railroad" from
'Pottsville to Norristown, and request our
Senators and Members of Assembly to use
their best endeavors to have the said Road
chartered as soon as possible.

Resolved, That we do hereby. co-operate'',
,

with other portions of .this Coal Region.
in any, and all fair means to procure justice
to our interests, in reference to: having our
transportation rates reduced. -.•

'

Resolved, That the amount of revenue
necessary to pay the interests, on the large
amount of stock of the Reading Railroad
and Schuylkill Navigation Company (now
rising 827,000,000) together with the large
amount of money, wasted yearly by their
various schemes of waste and extravagance.
when taken in the aggregate, is more than
we , can pay, and more than we should in
justice be asked k to pay.

I Resolved, That-we have submitted to the

1 high handed and unjust practices of the
Reading Railroad Company, until " for-
bearance is no longer a virtue."

Resolved, •That our members of the Leg-
islature. aie hereby requested to carefully
guard the interests of the public, in regird
to the privileges that may be allowed tattle
corporators of the People's Railroad, insuch
manner, as shall -be just to all parties con-
cerned. , .

Row!red, that the practice of the Reading
Railroad Company, in loaning large sums of Imoney to operators in this Region, 63 after-
wards taking, and working the_Collieries ot
said operators, has a tendency to increase the
evil of our productions, as the transporting
Company has the advantage of all the com-
pany's nieans,nd enables them to monopo-'
hze the trade, ligitimately belonging to indi•
viduals.

Resolved, That we are opposed to !Laving
any more collieries opened, or worked, by
corporations whether under the name and
style of Improvement Companies, or Rail:.
r'oad Companies.

Resolved, That we' fully agree with the
resolutions and proceedings of themeetings,
field in Pottsville, 141inirsville:Tremont, ate.,

rand recommend meetings be held thipugh-
--1. ut the Begion.

Resolved, That these proceediOgs be. sign-
ed by the officers, published iti the Miner's'
Journal and Pottsville Emporium, and copies
sent to our members of the Legislaune.
PROSPERITY OF BRITAIN.

An" English correspondent 'of the New
York Commercial Advertiser, writes, under
date of Jan. 28th.

Business, generally, all over theKingdOrn,
never was so steady and -flourishing as at.
present. Every man wanting work van
find it. Pauperism is diminishing rapidly:
In the- London Union on Christmas. day,
1850, there were thirty thousand less;insioor
poor than on Christmas day, 1849 ;Aid in
the manufacturing districts there has been a
scarcely less wonderful diminntion-;-achange
that has been gradually brought about by
the absence of political agitation and the
working of our free trade system. ' There'
hal been no rapid increase of wagiesor any
thing else indicative of a feverish, specula-
five excitement. The improvement seems.
r likely to be permanent. , • .., .

In:lrelanda simildi. condition of things is
taking place. The'famine caused many' to
emigrate and the population is more 'ln pro-
portion to the demand for labor. The:aop-
emtion of the encumbered estates.bill .. as

1 drawn from England to Ireland some far-
t men of capital and skill, and as a real title
iis conferred by the act of sale. many_ Irish-
men of small Or moderate capital are taking
possession of the land. . This wilt gtadually
but surely create a pretty extensirilisiiiddle
class there, which is just what lrekkiid has
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